Diet and exercise profiles of 30- to 60-year-old male smokers: implications for community heart health programs.
The aim of this study was to estimate the prevalence of diet and exercise behaviors in middle-aged male smokers and identify their determinants of behaviors, with the ultimate goal of designing more effective interventions in a community heart health program. Self-administered, postal questionnaires produced a sample of n = 671 male smokers, 30 to 60 years of age residing in Laval, Quebec's second most populous city. Variables for the study were derived from the theory of planned behavior. Correspondence analysis explained 65% of the variance, classifying smokers into five groups based on diet and exercise behavior. Group 1, smokers with diet and exercise behaviors deemed inadequate for heart health, comprised 43% of the total. Groups 2 and 3, smokers with a diet deemed inadequate or needing improvement respectively, and Group 4, smokers with inadequate exercise, comprised 42% of the total. Group 5, smokers with neither of the other high-risk behaviors, comprised 15% of the total. Four significant variables contrasted Groups 1 to 4 with group 5: age, number of cigarettes smoked daily, and perceived behavioral control (PBC) in both diet and exercise. However, coefficients for age and smoking were weak for all groups. Coefficients for PBC in diet were high and negative only for smokers with an inadequate one. For PBC in exercise, they were high and negative only for smokers who exercised inadequately. Intervention groups based on specific deficiencies in diet and exercise behaviors were then identified. Therefore, the results suggest that smoking cessation programs may be made more effective by targeting specific sub-groups and by providing resources and opportunities to counteract the lack of perceived behavioral control in middle-aged male smokers vis-a-vis diet and exercise.